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Abstract 
Creating value for the customer and developing a relationship with the customer represent strategic goals in modern 
management. In this regard, we may say that customer orientation means creating products that should meet customers’ (even 
unexpressed) desires. Mass-media typically have two categories of customers: advertisers and audience. Therefore, media 
managers must thoroughly analyse the two customer categories and the interdependence between them as well. This paper shows 
how customer orientation is positioned within the local media managers’ strategy. 
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1. Introduction. Definitions of customer relationship management. Mass-media specificity 
The research methodology used in this paper includes the identification and selection of specialised literature, 
corroboration and synthesizing of data and highlighting of the latter in a case study. 
Customer relationship is achieved (Iordache & Sirbu, 2013) through a continuous interaction between the 
customer and the organisation and needs to be developed and cultivated. A great challenge for organisations is to be 
able to keep their customers as long as possible, regardless the products and their evolution. Unfortunately, 
organisations overlook the importance of building customer loyalty and spend most of their effort in gaining new 
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customers at the expense of keeping the existing ones and increasing transactions with them. 
The pace of change in the economy of the new millennium (Pop, 2006) has significantly intensified amid the 
transition from the Old Economy to the New Economy. The latter requires the accentuation of modelling processes 
based on typological structures, exchange relationships between bidders and buyers. The evolution of contemporary 
marketing is related to the focus of the organisation’s effort of resource management on certain more or less clearly 
shaped goals. The way that the focal point of the marketing activity has evolved in time (Fig. 1) has led, for each 
stage, to a certain type of decision-making orientation. The transition from consumption orientation to sales 
orientation, then to competition and, further on, to environment has caused a refocusing of the economic agent’s 
attempts from market orientation to customer orientation.  
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Figure 1. Stages of contemporary marketing evolution 
Source: Meffert, 2000, p. 5, apud  Pop, 2006, p. 34 
 
The strategic vision which marks the evolution of marketing today provides the perspective of treating the 
company market relations in a durable manner. Success, in terms of meeting the needs of the demander and of the 
entrepreneur’s profit, is often judged not punctually, but considering the eventual consolidation of the company 
market performances. This way of thinking and acting in the field of exchanges generates an essential change in 
terms of contemporary marketing theory and practice, producing a new paradigm: relationship marketing.  
Therefore, customer orientation (Ionascu, 2007) is a strategy which, by improving the quality of relations with 
customers, attaches them to the company in order to ensure the success of the organisation for as long as possible. 
Customer relationship management (Balan, 2007) is an essential business strategy that integrates internal 
processes and functions into external networks with a view to creating and providing value to target customers, in 
terms of making a profit. On the other hand, customer relationship management is a strategic approach which 
consists in creating superior value for the shareholder by developing appropriate relationships with key customers 
and customer segments.  
What is typical of mass-media is that the term customer does not have the meaning we more often than not assign 
to it conventionally. In this case, (Marinescu, 1999) customers are, on one side, the advertisers and, on the other, the 
audience or public best referred to as the consumers. To media organisations, the strategy of approaching customer 
orientation is essential, given that their specific needs must be identified. 
2. Customer orientation. Conceptual coordinates 
Some experts, (Balan, 2007) consider three customer relationship management levels: the strategic level, the 
operational level and the analytical level. Basically, the strategic level refers to the major goal of customer 
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relationship management and its role as company strategy not only as functional strategy. The operational level 
regards the various projects of automating sales, services and marketing activities as well as customer 
communication channels. The analytical level consists mainly in measuring the organisation performances in 
customer relationships, analysing customer-related data and establishing, based on these data, the most appropriate 
marketing strategies and policies.   
On the other hand, (Pop, 2006) the concept of relationship marketing relies on three distinct theoretical 
approaches, which are, however, interdependent. A first approach is carried out from a behavioural perspective. It 
rests on a change of attitude of the economic agent as regards its connections with the suppliers of resources 
(human, material, financial), with the beneficiaries of its performance (customers, consumers) and with other 
holders of interests in developing the business (own staff, public and private organisations etc.). A second approach 
involves the network theory perspective. In treating the connections between the organisation and its suppliers and 
beneficiaries as a network, the emphasis lies on the interactive nature of business marketing relationships regarded 
from an organisational viewpoint. From a mere sale-purchase relationship, the exchange act takes on a new 
physiognomy, which is much more complex and marked by the development of a system of long-lasting 
relationships between the participants in the transaction. A third approach is managerial, causing mutations in 
human relationship management inside the organisation and in relation to third parties. Its consequences lead to 
abandoning functional understanding, which has delimitated staff activities oriented towards the inside of the 
organisation from those directed towards the exterior, gradually replacing it with a vision that integrates customer 
orientation and collaborator orientation (company staff).   
Organisations wishing to exploit the potential of applying relationship marketing principles calculate and monitor 
an extremely important indicator, customer value. This indicator may be interpreted in several ways (Iordache & 
Sirbu, 2013): 
y by the current value of the customer, namely in terms of the sale of services performed for the customer that has 
called on the organisation for the first time;  
y by the future value of the same customer, i.e. in terms of opportunities of potential revenues that can be obtained 
in a future period;  
y by the customer value throughout the duration of the relationship with the entrepreneur (customer value 
throughout its “life” with the organisation – as sum of the first two values).  
3. Case study: radio and television audience habits, attitudes and satisfaction – correlation between the 
audiovisual media supply in Dambovita County and customer needs (habits) 
According to a survey conducted for www.cna.ro by the National Institute for Opinion Surveys and Marketing 
(INSOMAR) in autumn 2007, over 90% of Romanians watch TV on a daily basis and the average number of hours 
spent in front of the TV is 4-5. During the weekend, TV consumption is higher than during working days, both as 
percentage of viewers and as average number of hours, in any time slot. The time slot during which most Romanians 
watch TV is 21-24, whereas the fewest do during working hours, namely between 9-15. Almost all Romanians 
(95%) watch TV programmes at least a few times a week; that is why the differences between subgroups of viewers, 
depending on socio-demographic criteria, are not statistically significant. TV consumption behaviour is much 
diversified and the audiovisual market in Romania has a strongly competitive character. TV consumption 
motivational support concerns the following behavioural dimensions: information need, relaxation desire, cultural 
necessities (fiction movies, music). TV consumption in Romania has a powerful private and domestic character, 
with a very small percentage of people watching TV elsewhere other than their own homes. The most frequently 
viewed TV shows are the news, music and entertainment programmes and movies. Local TV stations are viewed by 
a quarter of the population, the most popular being the regional studios of TV channels, with the highest audience. 
The interest in local television programmes is mainly oriented towards news broadcasts, music and entertainment 
programmes. 
In an analysis performed in March 2014, we compared the proportion of certain programmes in their daily total 
from the two local television stations in Dambovita County (MDI TV and Columna TV) with the viewers’ 
consumption habit as regards local TV stations presented in a survey conducted for www.cna.ro by the Romanian 
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Institute for Evaluation and Strategy (IRES) in autumn 2011. Data were provided by the two TV stations, whereas 
those from the last column are taken from the IRES survey and are resumed in the subsequent table:  
Table 1. Comparison between the local television supply and viewer consumption habit. 
   Types of programmes     MDI TV    Columna TV            IRES 
Entertainment programmes (movies, 
documentaries, music, competitions) 
      45%              47%            18% 
Informative programmes (newscasts, sports, 
social broadcasts, talk-shows) 
      42%              35%                         66% 
 Culture and arts       5%              3%                          2% 
 Children shows       1%              3%           4%  
 Religious broadcasts       1.5%               -           3% 
 
The analysis shows that, as regards culture and arts, children and religious broadcasting, the two managers of the 
stations complied, somehow, with the audience expectations and habits. However, as regards informative 
programmes, Dambovita viewers have greater expectations to the prejudice of the entertainment ones. The following 
conclusions can be drawn: 
y the lack of audience surveys and viewer behaviour analysis studies (needs and habits) has produced a programme 
supply which is only partially concordant with public expectations; 
y the excess supply of entertainment programmes is pointless given that national television channels provide a 
much richer offer of higher quality; 
y production of entertainment shows generates high costs as compared to other types of programmes accepted by 
the local audience (financial and human resources spent inefficiently); 
y the local audience obviously prefers informative programmes; 
y the cost of informative programmes is much smaller than that of entertainment shows: thus costs would have 
been efficient.  
Following some questions on customer feedback evaluation, the managers of the two television stations presented 
no concrete strategies in this regard. However, Columna TV management states that, in order to build the 
advertising customers’ loyalty, the TV offer is in compliance with their budget, hoping to continue the collaboration 
on a very long term. On the other hand, MDI TV management strategy of fidelizing advertisers is that of a better 
quality product, even if the price is higher that of the competition, corroborated with a discount granted to those with 
whom they have long-term partnerships.   
The INSOMAR survey also reveals that radio stations, as compared to the TV, engage a smaller percentage of 
people on working days rather than during the weekend. On average, Romanians listen to national stations three 
times as many hours as they do local ones, but local radio listenership is higher than local TV viewership. Radio 
ratings are over 35% in almost all time slots, with a maximum point in the morning, being a passive relaxation 
means for listeners, as regards both local and national stations.  
As regards the local radio station analysed in March 2014, (Radio Minisat), the following conclusions were 
drawn: 
y it uses opinion polls in order to accurately identify the target audience, that has the following characteristics: men 
and women aged 25 to 55, secondary/higher education, engaged socio-professionally, from urban areas mainly; 
y the radio station has a separate marketing department to identify local advertisers and is represented by an 
advertising agency to draw national customers; 
y partially, there are market studies, conducted by specialised companies to study market dynamics and identify 
new development opportunities; 
y feedback is analysed through interviews, observations and results of surveys or questionnaires and it is usually 
the majority that decides the direction of the editorial policy; 
y audience loyalty is gained using several methods: gifts offered on various occasions, involving the audience in 
events initiated by the station, information provided by newscasts, the quality of programmes and music aired; 
y advertiser loyalty is gained through customer communication, pricing policy, transaction transparency and 
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announcers’ involvement in campaigns promoted by Radio Minisat; 
y feedback and loyalty assessments do not appear to be a priority for the management. 
y Basically, audiovisual managers in Dambovita County have relatively accurate information regarding audience 
structure. On the other hand, they lack clear data on audience expectations and needs and have insufficient 
information about the local and national advertising market. Feedback is not efficiently measured and there are 
no coherent strategies of building customer loyalty. 
To correct the deficiencies presented in the case study and, also, for an efficient relationship marketing approach, 
managers of media organisations should (Pop, 2006): 
y identify and know their customers as well as possible;  
y monitor the degree of customer satisfaction;  
y take steps to reduce the customer’s perceived risk and uncertainty about not having made the best choice;  
y take necessary measures to build customer loyalty, by cultivating a long-term relationship with the latter;  
y ensure the complex meeting of demand depending on the customer’s present and future interests;  
y militate so that the customer’s commitment to the company performance should orient the latter towards 
exclusivity in purchase and consumption. 
Conscious business relationship management and orientation is achieved (Ionascu, 2007) by complying with 
several principles: 
y individualisation (aims to gather individual information about customers, taking into account the specific needs 
of each customer);  
y selection and setting of priorities (aims to segment, select, particularise and evaluate customer portfolios based on 
the existing relationship);  
y interaction (the customer’s concrete actions are directly influenced by the relationship with the offeror, that is 
carried out through a mutual interaction);  
y coevolution (customer-offeror relationship is dynamically adopted). 
4. Conclusions 
This paper has aimed to select and synthesise some of the theoretical and conceptual approaches regarding 
customer orientation, within the specific context of the media organisation. Furthermore, the case study has 
identified issues that local media company managers are confronted with in approaching the two types of customers: 
advertisers and audience. Several tools and principles of relationship marketing approach have also been dealt with. 
As Balan (2007, p. 17) states, “the organisation must clarify its customer relationship goals and strategies in order to 
avoid wasting its resources and mainly to enhance the efficiency of marketing actions”. Moreover, “organisations 
should pay particular attention to customer relationships and allocate financial resources with a view to sustaining 
marketing programmes that aim to continually improve the organisation-customer cooperation” (Iordache & Sirbu, 
2013, p. 56). 
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